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A short overvicw ol tlrc tr1-panosonriasis situation in the Lambwe Vallcy, western Kcnya is
given. Possiblc solutions to thc trypanosomiasis prtthiem are considcrecl. The Ruma National
Park. located in the Lambwe Vallcy. is an ccologically important area that should be c<lnserved
for thc future. For ccolugical. environmcnta l. and ecttnomic reasons insecticidal spra!'ing in at-
templs to control or eradicate the tsetse flies cannot be justified. Reduction ofman-vector con-
tacl lo achicvc an acccptahle level of trypanosomillsis transmission sh<luld be the aim. 'lo
achicvc this goal manv relatively simple methods can be used. For a more permanent solution
trvpanosomiasis control. including systematic medical and veterinary surveillance. rapid treat-
ment of infected humans and animals. strict control of livestock numbers. gradual replaccntent
of susceptible livestock wirh trvpanoresistant breeds and/or with domcstic fowls and protein-
rich crops. should be integrated u'ith the ovcrall rural dcvclopment. This should includc im-
provement of socioeconomic. mcdical. vcterinary. and agricultural conditions. Strong partici-
pation by the local pcoplc on their orvn conditions is ncccssary for succcss in such a rural dcvel-
opnent progranrnrc,
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Dr.rring thc carlicr part of this century Cambian
sfccping sickness. transmitted by Clossina fus-
cipes. was prcvalcnt along lake shorcs and rivers in
rvestern Kenva. ln thc 1950s Rhodcsian sleeping
sickness replaced the f;ambian fornr in Kcnya and
was suhsequentl)' detected in the Lambwe Valley.
South Nyanza District in 1959 (Baldry 1972).
Anti-tsetse measures resulted in the eradication of
G. Jix'ipes from South Nvanza in the early 1970s.

Glossittu pullidipes. however, has remained at a

high population density in the Lambwe Valley and
human and animal trypanosomiasis is presently
transmitted chiefly by this spccics in the valley.
The main habitat of C. pallitlipes is dense thrcket
in thc Ruma National Park, which occupies about
l/-i (12{) km:) of thc valley. Most of the human
cases have. presumahly. been conlractcd ncar lhc
park. The vectorial importance of G. Jitscipes in
u,estern Kenva is, however, increasing and a fcw
rece nt human cases in the Lambwe Valley rnay
have bccn due to transmission by this species.

There was a relativcly high slecping sickness in-
cidence in the Lambwe Valley in the 1960s but the

situation improved in the 1970s. The improve-
ment was. at least partly. due to anti tsetse meas

ures. fencing of the park, and removal of human
scttlements frcm heavilv tsetse-infested areas
(Baldry 1972). ln thc latc 1970s. howcvcr. thc
man-vector c(,ntact had reachcd a dangcrous lcvel
due to thickct extension, incrczrsing populat itlns of
cattle and wildlife. and more intensivc use of
tsetse-infested areas near the park. In l9tt0 the
situation became verv serious with high mortality
in cattle, sheep, goats and dogs and in l9tJ0-19U3
nearly 200 cases of human trypanosomiasis. in
cluding fatal 0ncs, were dctected.

Potential solulions

An attempt in 1981 to eradicate G. pallidipcs by
cndosulfan, dieldrin, and bush clearance failed.
Although the population was reduced by 99 % in
its preferred habitat, density-dcpendent buffcring
restored the population to its original level in the
thicket within I year (Turner l9lt4). ln this area G.
pallidipes is living close to its bioclimatic optima.
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Thus, it may prove exceedingly difficult to eradi-
cate it hy insecticides alone-unless drastic, ad-
verse environmental consequences are accepted.

Turner (1983) discussed potential solutions to
the trypanosomiasis problem in Lambwc Vallcy.
In the present situation. whcthcr onc is aiming at
control or cradication of trypanosom iasis. one has
to rcly chicfly on rcduction or complete elimina-
li{rr r)l c(,ntrct lrctwcelt irt[ectivc tsetse on one
hand and humans and livestock on the other.

Renroval of human settlements from the vallcy
could temporarily reduce the man-vector contact.
A high rate ofhuman population incrcasc and lack
of altcrnative land lor rcscttlcmcnt may, howcver,
prevent this option. Furthcrmorc, if thc tsetse po-
pulation was lcft uncontrolled in its present habi-
tat thc l'lics would prohably extend thcir range to
ncw areas.

A conrpletely different solution would be to eli-
minate the park by drastically changing thc habi-
tat. e.g.. by agriculture. making thc arca uninha-
bitable to tsetse. This mav, howcvcr. not be a judi-
cious sr.rlution. Thc Ruma National Park is a uni-
quc ccosystem. harlrouring spccics of cndangered
aninrals, and thc only protcctcd area in this part of
Kenya. For environmental, economic, scientiflc.
and ethical reasons the park should be conserved
for thc futurc. Moreover, elimination of the park
docs not guarantee that the tsetse would disap-
pear-unless other drastic steps were included.

Eradication-possible or even desirable?

Allhoush thc onlv way to cradicalr.'lrypilnosomi-
asis from the Lanrbwc Vallcy at present seems to
he lhrough cradic:rtion ()l the tsetsc vcctors. it is
lxrssihL'lhal hovine t rr panosomiasis may' rc-
nrain---due to mechanical transmission by othcr
blood-sucking Diptera. As indicated bv the manv
previous spraving programmes. eradication by in-
secticides will be very difficult to achicve-unlcss
extcnsive spraying is combincd with othcr rncth-
ods. c.g. . the rclcase of stcrile nralcs or with meth-
ods which drasticallv changc the ecologv of the
arca.'l'he adverse environmental and economic
consequences of Iarge-scale use of chemical inscc-
ticides are well-known, Control of-or attcmpts
to eradicate-tsctsc in thc vallcy bv insccticidal
sprayings cannot hc arivocated.

Total cradication of G. pallidipcs (and G. /rrsd-
pe.,') nray. however. seem to be an attractive solu-
tion. 'l'he population of G. pallidip?s appears to bo

rclatively rvcll isolatcd front other populations of
the same spccics. Eradication could therefore.
theoreticallv, be achieved b1, population suppres
sion (traps. insecticide-impregnated screens. bush
clearance) followed bv release ofa sufficient num-
ber of competitive. sterile males. This method de-
pends on advanced technoloty, well-traincd staff.
efficient and appropriate pre-rclcasc supprcssion
methods. c.g., cfficicnt traps. highly productive
colonics of 6. pn llidipes (and G. fusclpes). and dc-
tailed inforrnation on thc ccolo_gv of tlre area.
Through intcnsivc. dircctcd rcsearch and applica-
tion of the results eradication ol G. pallidipes by
Ihis technique could presumably be achreved. It is
likely. however, that eradications must be repea-
ted in the future due to reinvasion of flies from
other areas. Glossina lustipes 0ften occurs in plan-
tations close to human habitations and may sonte-
times bc an cxlrcmely imporlant vector. This spc-
cics does not sccm to occur in wcll isolatcd popula-
tions in western Kenva and ntay theretbre not be
so easily eradicated by the sterile-male technique.

The tsetse flies appear to fulfil important ecolo-
gical roles by protection of natural ecosystems
against human exploitati()n. prcvcnting over-
stocking. degradation ol vccctation. antl soil cro-
sion. Thus, tsctsc flies mav indircctlv contril)utc to
stabilization of ground-watcr lcvels antl ths lt)cal
climatc- Also, as intcgral compt)ncnts ol thc lirod-
webs and as vectors of discasc of wild aninrals tsc-
tsc llies nray contributc to the stability of the eco-
system. Eradication of tsetse llies may. therefore-
lrave undesired effects.

Future considerations

A first stcp towards an acccptahle. krrv lcvcl of
trvpanosomiasis transmission in thc Lanrbwe Val-
lcy could. nrost likclv. bc achieved bv the com-
lrined eftccts of a number of environmentallv ac
ceptable measures which include: the creation ofa
thicket-frec zonc around the park. elimination of
thickets near human settlemcnts. reduction of
thicket vegctation inside the park. placing of traps
and/or scrccns at \lrat(gic ]oc:rtirrns. lrnslruclion
o[ a few altcrnativc roads around the park and en-
forcement of laws governing unauthorized human
movement in the park. selectivc reduction of the
number of abundant reservoirs of trvpanosomes
including trcatmcnt of livcstock, and irrlbrmation
to all pcoplc concerncd about thc slceping sick-
ncss situaticltt,



Rcstoration of thc vcgetation in the park. in
order to decrease thc area covered with dense
thicket. should havc a marked effect against tsetse
abundance. Thicket rcduction coulcl bc done by
several methods including the in(r()duclion of
browsers that were previouslv abundant in the val-
ley.

To have a lasting impact these measurcs should
be integrated with others in a scheme for general
rural development. To speed up this process it will
initially depend on international aid. Long-tcrm
control of trypanosomiasis as well as malaria and
othcr imporlant diseases would be easier and
morc clficicnt if integrated with the overall rural
developnrcnt including socioeconomic, educa-
tional. mcdical. vetcrinarv. and agricultural as-
pects. In thc more dcvclopcd socicty. less depend-
ent on the present international economic ordcr,
with a lower rate of human population growth.
several aspects of disease control would he morc
easilv managed. With particular emphasis on
trvpanosomiasis conlrol in lhe Lambwe Valley.
thesL- mcasures include systematic medical and
veterinarv surveillance (including serologic
screcning at least oncc a year), rapid treatment of
infected humans and animals. strict controloflive-
stock nunrbers. gradu:rl rcplacement of susccpti-
ble livestock with trvpanoresistant brccds and/or
with domestic fowls and protein-rich crops. lt
should be recognized that a prcrcquisitc for suc-
cess in such a rural development progrnnrmc is

slrong participation by the local peoplc and on
their conditions.
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Sammanfattning

Arbctet gcr cn kort dversikt av sdmnsjuke-proble-
nret iLambwc-dalen, V:istra Kcnya. S0mnsjuka
orsakas av zooflagellater som sprids av tsotscflu-
gor horandc till sliiktet Gkxsinu. Bekdmpning av

flugorna genom insekticid-bcsprutning iir cj rinsk-
viird, speciellt da det aktuella omradct inncfattar
en viktig nationalpark. Istillet bdr man etterstrA-
va att minimera kontakten mellan flugor och mdn-
niskor. Detta kan uppnis med relativt enkla meto-
dcr som rcduccring av tata buskage. omledning av
viigar och forbiittrad information till lokalbefolk
ningcn. Ph lite liingre sikt kan en forbattrad medi-
cinsk kontroll mcd snabb behandling av smittade
miinniskor och diur i kombination med lndrad in-
riktning av jordbruket leda till cn mcr pcrmanent
kontroll av srinrnsjukan i onrrzidct.

Pi exkursion med Upplands-foreningen
Srindagen den 2 juni 1985 hade Upplands Ento-
mologiska Fdrening sin fcirsommarcxkursion till
det vackra herresAtet Fino i Lcits sockcn vid Ekol-
sundsviken. sdrskilt bekant som Axel Oxenstier-
nas fOtlelschcm. Naturen diir ir bland den fagraste
som Mi.ilardalcn har att uppvisa. Den iir av ur-
sprunglig priigel, mcn bjuder ocksi pi ett friim-
mande och ganska unikt inslag, en bokskogsplan-
tering av betydande storlek. Ur skoglig synpunkt
bor denna vara en av de ildsta och fdrniimligaste
sa langt upp ilandet. Triden iir hundrairiga och
av aktningsvdrda dimensioner, har en liingd av 20
m e ller diirover, kraftiga kronor, raka och kvistre-

na stammar h6gt upp under ldvverkct. Liigc, fuk-
tighetsforhillanden, temperalur och dcn bordiga
marken tycks passa dem utmarkt. Entomologiskt
har bokskogcn viil cj sa myckel att ge, fast Sten
Jonsson d:ir rcdan konstatcrat frirekomst av ett
par stritar. sorn lever pi bok och pi nigot sitt fdljt
med den hit upp. Dcn ena, Fagosyba cruenta ller-
rich-Schiiffer. har sannolikt bok som enda v6rd-
trad och ar i Sverige hittills endast kiind frAn SK,
BL och VG. Den andra arten. Alebra albostiella
Fallin.levcr f0rutom piL bok ocksd pi ek.

En annan ovanlig sak dr en vzil bibehAllen ca
km-ling ekalld, som uppgcs vara anlagd under


